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Also by strik:injr out the word "five" in the second line of Same. 

the last .paragrapn of said section, and insertinjr in lieu thereOf 
the word • '.even. " 
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8BO. 9. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, Publication 
shall be in force and take effect from and after its publication clause. 

in the Iowa State ~ter aud Des Moines Leader, news-
papers pnblished in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved March 25, 1892. . 

I hereby certify that the fOl"!'lOing act was published in the IowtJ 
Stale Reffi*r aDd Del MoiftU LitJder, March 26. 1899. 

W. M. McFARLAND, Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER 30. 

IlIlVB8TXBKT8 BY INSUBABCB OOJIP AlUB8. 

AN Ac:Jr to .mead 8ectloD 9, Chapter M, Aoa of the Twenty·arat H, 11'. e . 
. General Aa8embly. [BelaUw 10 In~ by Ifl8UrtJfIU Cora-

peaniu.] . . 

B8 it 67UJCted 7>y eM G8Mrol AsasmlJly of eM Stats (Jf luwa: 
8BOTION 1. That section 9 of chapter 65, laws of the twenty· Chapter" 

first general aaaemblv, be hereby amended by striking out after :::gill::!em. 
the words accumulation in the fourth line of said section the blyamended. 

worda. "in bonds or treasury Dotes of the United States, or of Word .. trtcken 
this state or other states, or in interest bearing bonda of any out. 

mnnicipal corporation in Iowa, or in notes secured by mort-
gage on unincumbered real e.tate in the state of Iowa, not to 
exceed forty per cent of the appraised value thereof exclusive 
of improvements," and insert in lieu thereof the following, 
to-wit: 10 bond. of the United States. In bonds of this state Mar. Inveat In 
or any other state if at or above par. In bonds and mort- ~:d ~~tatea 
~ on unincumbered real estate within this state, or in any == 
other state in which such company is transacting an insurance . 
busineu, worth at least twice the amount loaned thereon, 
exclusive of improvements. 

In bonds or other evidences of indebtedness, bearing inter- CountYl city or 
eat, of &Dy county, incorporated city, town, or school district aehoor DOnd •• 

within this state or any other state in which such company is 
V&naacting an insurance busine88, where such bonds or other 
evidences of indebtedness are issued by authority of law, and 
are approved by the execntive council 

And a som not exceeding five per cent of the a888ts'may be Sltock1 ~ n:
mvested in stocks of national banks, now or hereafter orgu' ~ ~~ cen~ " 
iaed under the laws of the United Stat8IJ. 
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SEO. 9. This act being deemed of immedUWs importance 
shall take effect on and after its publication in the Iowa State 
Register and Des Moines Leader. 

A.pproved April 16, 189S!. 

1 hereby certify.that the foreJ(9ing act W&I ~QbU.hed ill the Du 
Moinea Leiukr, April 19. and the /01Da Slate Be""ter, April 27.1892. w. K. KcFA.RLAN~. SeerekJry 0/ State. 

CHAPTER 31. 

KILlTARY CODE ABD NATIONAL GUARD. 

I AN AOT to Amend the Military Code alld to increue the eftlciency 
of the National Guard. 

Bs it tmfUJt«l b!' the General .A..8IJembly of the State of ](Yt(J(J: 
hUoa a. SEOl'ION 1. That section 3, chapter 74, 18". of the e~li-
~~~=D~~ teenth 'lenera! assembly, be repealed, and that there be 
IJ'!neral aaeem- enacted in lieu thereof the followin~. When a requisition bly repealed. 

shall be made by the president of the nited States for trooJ>8. 
ReqUlatttOD by the governor, as commander-in-chief, by his proclamation 
pre.ldeDto shall order out for serrice the active militia or national 

~ard of the state, or such portion thereof as may be necee
Number tDaur- sery. If the number is insufficient he shall order out tb~ 
actent. remainder of the militia, or such portion thereof as may be 
Draft. necessary, designating the same by draft, if a sufficient nam

ber shall not volunteer, aud may organize the same, and 
commiuion officers therefor; and when 80 ordered out for 
service, the militia shall be subject to like regulations. and 

COmpe .... UOD receive from the state like compensation and subsistence, 81 

are prescribed by law for the army of the United States. 
Chapter?4. S..,. S!. That section 9, chapter 74, laws of the eighteenth 
:e~~~D~lem_ general assembly. as amended by chapter 65, laws of the 
bly lePf'aled. twentieth general assembly, be repealea, and that there be 

enacted in lieu thereof the following: The active militia 
The Iowa Ya- shall be desi~ated "The Iowa National Guard," and shall 
tiona I Guard. h be recruited y volunteer enlistments, and s all consist of 
Bow cc .. su- four regiments of infantry, and at the discretion of the com· 
tuted. mander-in-chief, of two batteries of artillery and two troope 

of cavalry, and such other officers and enlisted men 81 are 
hereinafter prescribed. 

=.u::- l~ SEO. 3. That section 10, chapter 74,., laws of the eighteeuth 
ellJ»tee~th'~D- general 888embly, be repealed, and tbat there be enacted in 
:-~:i!T~ti y . lieu thereof the following: The Iowa National Gnard shall 
Bripde,. be organized into not more than two brigades, each to be 
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